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Society News and Glub Affairs KD AT Hi
Society Editor

Silverton Society
Folk Are Busy

Silverton Despite the cold
weather, Silverton social life has
been active daring the past few
days. Many pleasant little social
affairs and bridge parties have
been given.

Mrs. H. R. Irish was hostess t
a lovely four table bridge at her
home on McClaine street Saturday
afternoon. Bowls of roses and
carnations about the rooms made
guests forget the wintery out-of-doo- rs.

Mrs. D. McCleary won
high score with Mrs. George Towe
second. The consolation prize
went to Mrs. H. W. Preston.

Monday evening Mrs. George
Hubbs and Mrs. L. C. Eastman
were hostesses at a charming
bridge party at the home of the
former. Mrs. T. P. Risteigen of
Portland, and Mrs. Earl Crow and
Mrs. J. W. Jenks of Albany were
out of town guests. Six tables sjf
bridge were played during the
evening at which Mrs. C. W.
Keene won high score, Mrs. C.
R. Wilson second, and Mrs. P. L.
Brown third.
- A number of pleasant affairs
have been given for Mrs., C. A.
Hartley of Med ford who has been
a Silverton visitor during the past
week. Among those who enter-
tained for Mrs. Hartley during
her stay here were Mrs. J. H.

Mrs. J. F. Fishwood,
and Mrs. Joe Staynor. Mr. Hart-
ley drove to Silverton Sunday and
Mrs. Hartley returned with him
the first of the week.

Mrs. Daisy Woods was dinner
hostess Sunday complimenting

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.
(AP) Consolidation ot tele-
graph companies and telegraph,
and radio companies was advo-
cated before the senate Interstate
Commerce committee today by
Clarence H. Mackay, chairman of
the board of the Postal Telegraph
and Cable corporation, with a pre- -
diction that lower rates and bet-
ter service would result.

Testifying before the commit-
tee on the bill of Chairman Con
zens to establish a communica-
tions commission, Mackay said he
was satisfied with the present
control of his business by the In-
terstate Commerce commission.
He pledged support for the legis-
lation if it were enacted, however.

The head of. the postal tele-
graph discussed at length the de-

sire of the International Tele-
phone and and Telegraph corpora-
tion, with which, his companies
are affiliated, to acquire the ra-
dio commnaleattons organisation
of the Radio Corporation of Amer-
ica.

He said that no unified trans-
oceanic service was sought by the
merger but explained that if the
consolidation were permitted, it
would afford his company a bet-
ter opportunity for competition "
with the Western Union.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday

Faculty Woman's elub
Mrs. Herman Clark, 1(25
North. Winter.

Raphaterian clnb with
Mrs. Elliott Colony, 170 N.
21st street.

Mizpah- - Sunday school
class, First Baptist church.
Mrs. Nela Oleans, 2C05
Laurel avenue, afternoon
meeting.

Chapter G of the P. E. O.
Sisterhood with Mrs. A. A.
Schramm. Observance of
Founders' Day.

Westway club with Mrs. H.
A. Smart, 2475 Cherry street,
2 o'clock.

Friday
Mrs. Scott Page, hostess to

Friday bridge club.
Nebraska club at Leslie

Methodist church, 6 o'clock
potluck dinner.

Saturday
A. A. U. W. 1 o'clock

luncheon at Elks' temple.
Mabel Homes Pearson to be
speaker. .

Woman's Relief Corps, Mc- -
Cornack hall, 2:30 o'clock.
First meeting for new offi--
cers.

Auxiliary to Sons
Has Meeting

The Auxiliary to the Sons of
Veterans met at the Woman's
cluhouse Tuesday night for its
regular meeting and initiated Mrs.
Myrtle Patton into membership to
the order.

A second special service was the
draping of the charter in memo-
ry of one of the charter members
to the order, Mrs. Mary Briggs.

Mrs. Leulla Engstrom will pay
an official visit to the Rebekah
lodge of Canby January 21. She
will be accompanied by Mrs. Eth

S.; Miss Mnrial Salisbury, F. S.
The appointive officers were Mrs.
Tbelma Ensley, Mrs. Martha Bar-net- t,

Mrs. Cllena Bones, Mrs. La-
dle McKinney, Mrs. Mabel Mar-
tin, Mrs. L. W. Rowley and W. A.
Martin.

Semi-Form- al Ball
Is V. F. W. Plan

The .Veterans jf Foreign Wars
are planning an attractive semi-form- al

ball to be given January
25 at the Marion hotel as a bene-
fit to Marion Post No. 661.

The committee In charge of ar-
rangements are Bryon Connely.
A. D. Herbster. Joseph McKinney,
J. S. Baker, and Roy Remington.

A. N. Bush Family
Leave for South

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bush ac-

companied by their household and
Miss Alice Brown of Westfield,
Massachusetts have left for San
Diego for the remainder of the
winter.

Mrs. J. M. Devers was" to have
been hostess to members of the
Unitarian Alliance at her home
January 23 for an afternoon of
cards but this party has been
postponed until January 30, due
to a conflict in dates with other
social activities.

Members of the Nebraska club
and other residents of, or visitors
to Salem are Invited to attend
the "no host" dinner to be served
at 6 o'clock in the parlors of the
Leslie Methodist church Friday
evening. Each family Is to bring
its own table utensils.

The officers for this year for
the Woman's Relief corps will
take their places in regular meet-
ing for the first time Saturday at
2:30 o'clock at McCornack hall.
It is urged that all members be
present.

Because of the Inclement weath-
er the sewing club of the Auxil-
iary to the Sons of Veterans will
postpone the meeting set for Fri-
day of this week.

CONSULATE REOPENED
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Jan. 15.
(AP)- - The Mexican consulate

at Laredo, Tex., which has been
closed since December 18, will
be opened immediately, Enriqne
Santibanez, Mexican consulate
general at San Antonio announced
today.

When you fail to receive your
copy of The Oregon Statesman,
phone 500. All deliveries In Sa-
lem should be made by 6:30 a. m.
Please phone office not later than
8 a. m. and a copy will be deliv-
ered to you.

Breaking, Records Everywhere
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FOX ELSINORE
With FAXCHOX A MARCO
SAT. - SUN. - MON.

el Meldrum, state chairman of the
Rebekahs. With a visit ot Butte-vlll- e,

Mrs. Engstrom will have
completed her year's work of lo-

cal lodge visits.

means that the stomach is not
supplied with a sufficient amount
of. gastric Juices to do Its work
properly. An impaired digestion
is reflected in the skin, not only
in the coloring, but in the tex-
ture. Eat slowly and Fletcherize.

Cutting and paring corns will
never cure them. Permanent re-
lief is found In wearing the style
of shoe that gives room for
spread so that there Is heitlier
pressure or friction.

Mrs. D. A. Young
Honors Visitor

Today
Mrs. D. A. Young will entertain

with a 1 o'clock luncheon today
at her home in compliment to
Mrs. F. E. Simmons, who Is a
guest of ber sister, Mrs. Roy Sim-

mons. Mrs. Simmons has spent
most of the winter in California
and is visiting here on her way
to her home in Brooking, South
Dakota.

Following luncheon, cards will
be in play for the remainder of
the afternoon.

Guests bidden for this affair are
Mrs. F. E. Simmons, Mrs. Roy
Simmons, Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry.
Mrs. Gus Hixson, Mrs. Curtis
Cross, Mrs. Paul Hendricks. Mrs.
Walter Kirk, Mrs. Carl Becke;
Mrs. H. G. Maison, Mrs. John J.
Elliott. Mrs. Connell W. Dyer,
and Mrs. Carl Nelson.

Royal Neighbors "

Install Officers
Oregon Grape camp. Royal

Neighbors of America of Salem,
was hostess to Chemawa and Dal-
las camps with a Joint installa-
tion of officers at Fraternal tem-
ple, Monday evening, after which
a banquet was served.

Other camps represented were
Independence, Suver, Albany and
Pendleton, Ore. Silverton camp
was not able to be present.

The work was beautifully ex-

emplified by Mrs. Ida M. Hamblin,
state supervising deputy, as in-

stalling officer and Mrs Helen
Persons, of Albany, as ceremonial
marshal.

The officers installed for Sa-

lem camp were: Oracle, Frances
Hoyt; vice oracle, Mary Acker-ma- n;

past oracle, Carrie E. Bunn;
chancellor, Kate Parsons; record-
er, Sarah Peterson; receiver. Rose
M. Abbott; marshal, Ruth Prince;
assistant marshal. Ruby Page; in-

ner sentinel. Laura Cheney; outer
sentinel, Minnie Tinnel; faith,
Gertrude Cheney; unselfishness,
Helen Persons; courage, Marian
Gregg; modesty, Nettie Punzel;
endurance, Edna Shepard; flag
bearer. Nellie Pierce; musician;
Mildred Abbott, managers, Mary
Wirtz and Laverne Fiala; Juvenile
director, Frances Mahula; captain,
Sarah Harter; physicians, .William
Mott and Mary Purvine.

The ng oracle pleasingly
presented gifts to the installing
officers and past oracle.

Religious Drama
To Be Presented

A religious drama by Mary P.
Hamlin, author of "The Rock,"
will be presented Sunday evening
at the Knight Memorial church.
This play will be produced by
special arrangement with Samuel
French of New York.

The play is presented under the
dlrectiog of H. C. Stover and the
musicaF adaptations are by Don-
ald J. Allison.

Waldo Hills. The Willard
Women's club held a most de-
lightful meeting at the home of
Mrs. Robert Janz Thursday after-
noon. The president. Miss Olive
Ottoway, presided. The business
hour was taken up with plans for
the bazaar and program to be giv-
en at Waldo Hills club house Jan-nar- y

24. This is an annual bene-
fit affair given by the club wom-
en. There will be a candy booth,
fishpond, fancy work, popcorn
balls, to be sold by an Indian
maid, and lunch will be served.
A splendid program of music, vo
cal and instrumental, readings
and a play by the women them-
selves.

A letter of thanks was read
from Mrs. Alma Zurcher and a
letter of greetings from the state
president, Mrs. F. G. Frankel.
Mrs. L. B. Haberly read a paper
on "Birds in the Garden," writ-
ten by Mrs."L. R. Herrick. A pa-
per on "Insects and Sprays," was
given by Mrs. Dan Hillman. Two
pictures were shown and dis-
cussed. "Arrival of the Shep
herds," Lerolle, by Mrs. Adam
Hersch; "Christmas Chimes,"
Blashfleld, by Mrs. E. A. FInley.

Mrs. Janz, assisted by Mrs.
Robert Bye, served lovely

The
Beauty

By HELEN
FOLLETT Box

By HELEN FOLLETT
Keep active, beauty-seeke- r.

Keep busy. You can throw away
the rouge compact if you exer-
cise. The capillaries, which give
color to the cheeks are so tiny
that their walls are transparent;
they allow the passage of a single
corpsucle at a time. Muscular ac-
tivity stimulates the capillary sys-
tem, cheeks get rosy, blue lips
redden, wan complexions lose
their waxy whiteness. No woman
can be lacy and enjoy the vivid
beauty that comes from vitality
and health.

No woman should fool with
rouge and lipstick unless she
learns something about playing
the make-u- p game properly.
Some young ladies who would
have lips like the hearts of red
cherries ply the lipstick without
the aid of mirror, with results
that throw the human phiz into
a color riot, paint smearing the
white skin surface around the
mouth, even putting a counter-
feit blush upon the teeth. Liquid
rouge particularly requires the
steady hand and the discriminat-
ing eye.

To discourage frowns between
the eyes, anoint with a heavy
cream, place the thumb at - the
lower end, the first finger at the
upper; hold thumb stationary,
iron and smooth with the finger.
Lines traveling straight across
the forehead should be treated to
a light tapping and a rotary move-
ment. The massage cream should
remain on over night; the skin
laps it up and loves it.

The whoopee coiffure with
many fussy curls has been tried
and found wanting. It is con-
demned to die. For why? Be-
cause women haven't time to ar-
range the elaborate bair-d- o, nor
time to have it done often at the
beautytorium.

When the gums recede, break
and bleed there is a possibility
that pus pockets are forming and
dental attention is required. Dip
the fingers in tooth paste and
massage the gums gently. Circu-
lation is sluggish and the gums
need toning.

Women need the muscular ex-

ercise as much as men. Mrs. Cave
dweller scaled the rocks up to her
one-roo- m apartment as briskly as
her old man, who probably never
thought of giving her a hand or
a boost. Movement creates en-
ergy; energy builds strength and
strength is necessary for endur-
ance. Daily calisthenics, gym
work, walking are to all helpful
and to young women are a guar-
antee against the middle-ag- e

spread. They set one up and
chase dull care away.

Correct sitting posture is a
matter about which few individ-
uals give a thought, yet it is im-
portant for the preservation of
the youthful figure and proper
functioning of the Internal or-
gans. The chair should beof such
a height that the feet rest firmly
on the floor. Three-fourt- hs of
the length of the thighs should
rest upon the chair seat. The
chair back should be curved, com-
ing forward to give support to
the waistline.

Ammonia should never be add-
ed to the shampoo suds. It not
only destroys the structure of the
hair shaft, but changes the color.
Borax is a safer water-softenin- g,

but even that must be used with
discretion, as it is drying. Pure
eastile soap makes a good sham-
poo medium, but does the work
more quickly if it is melted and
allowed to stand for a few days
before it is used.

Are you a snatch-and-ru- n eat-
er? Do you know that that bad
habit will produce all manner of
complexion ills? Rapid eating

Installation Is An
w

impressive
Event

One of the 'most Impressive
ceremonies of the installation
season for the lodges was the

"Joint installat:on for the Odd
Fellows and the Rebekaba at the
J. O. .0. P. hall Monday night.
Between 200 and 250 people were
gathered to observe the solemn

' ceremony.
; The lodge rooms were attract-
ively decorated with flowers and
greenery. The committee in charge
of the decorations was Mildred
Nash, Luella Engstrom, Beth
Carlson. Myrtle Crow, and Cora
Van Pelt.

Installing officers were Mrs.
Louis King, district deputy presi-

dent of Rebekah lodge Salem No.
1. and TV. D. Burke, each assisted
by a large group of officers, and
Evelyn Cummings. Myrtle,. Crow,
Ella Smith, and Evadeane Hub-
bard in costume, served a3 escorts
to the officers being installed. The
installation ode waa sung by Miss
Beth Waters. As a token of

Mrs. William .Tarnell.
outgoing noble grand was present-
ed with a past nobles pin and
both Mr. and Mrs. William Yar-ne- ll

were presented with a token
of appreciation by the degree team
of which Mr. Yarnell was captain.

Following Installation a pro-
gram of music and readings was
given by L. A. Scheelar and Mr.
Eyerly, Veda Lennon, Lawrence
Maves, Mrs. Lucy Siegmund, Irene
Scheelar, and Virgil Mason.

Officers to be installed Monday
night were: -

Rebekah officers: Mrs. Anna
- Braty, noble grand; Dora Hill,

vice noble grand; Eugenia Sieg-

mund. recording secretary; Elsie
Townsend. financial secretary;
Louise King, treasurer; Gertrude

- Cummings, captain of degree
team; Wilda Siegmund. right sup-

porter of the noble" grand; Edith
McElroy, left supporter of the
ndb'e grand: Helen Pierce, con-
ductor; Mabel Jacobson, warden;
Mildred Nash, chaplain: Myrtle
McClay, inside guardian: Ida
T.aglio, ouside guardian; Evelyn
Natlerman. musician; Flora Turn-hul- l,

right supporter of the vice
rob!e grand; Lora MfGee, left
rr.r porter cf the vice noble grand:
Carrie Jennings. Jennie Crow and
Anni Hunsakcr. trustees.

Officers installed for the Odd
Fallows lodge were Arthur Tuc-
ker noble grand: John M. Grove,
v"c,-- noble grand;, Amos Vass. sec-
retary; Wi'liam Siegmund. treas-
urer; the three trustees,
Kicliard Carlson. Carl Engstrom
r.r.d Clifford Taylor; E. T. Wright,
v rrden; E. F. Underwood, con-''- '.

tor: T. W. treasure, chaplain;
F. K. Caspell. right supporter; K.
.1. .'rnnings. left supporter; James
Sn'ith, right supporter to the
Bchle grand; Martin Holmes, left
ru.norter to the noble grand; J.
V. Rickman. inner guard; I. H.

I"ror. left supporter to the vice
grrnd; Otto B?afy, right support-
er to the vice grand.

Mrs. W. R. Tomison
Roman's Club Hostess

Sil.VEUTON Of outstanding
iurrrst to Rilverton society folk
v-- the meeting of the Woman's
r'c'j Monday afternoon at the
from? of Mrr. W. R. Tomison on
L!cCaine street.

About the rooms were many
and interesting relics

vrhi'h Mrs. Tomison has brought
to her home here from Scotland.

- K. utiful Scotch shawls, bagpipes,
a fireside chair made In the Ork-rc- v

Islands were amontr the
things displayed. At the pret-
tily appointed tea table where tea

s served after an Interesting
P'crram cozies covered the tea-po- ta

just as they do in far away
Sotland. Mrs. J. Balleniyne pre- -
Fimn ai um lea iaoie wane .tira.
Glenn McDonald. Mrs. Henry

i - it.. r tu.
f";.tcl Mrs. Tomison in serving.

During the program Prof. R.
Ccctz. superintendent of Silver-tj- n

schools, gave an interesting
and instructive talk on the "Re-
organization of the School System
in Oregon." He spoke at length
on the various changes to be of-

fered at legislation and following
his talk a lively discussion was
held. Dr. A. J. McCannel. re-
cently returned . from several
"months' tay in Europe, then took
the members on a trip --through
Scotland.

Musical numbers were played
by Miss Beryl Ottoway on the vio-
lin, accompanied by Miss Blanche
Young; and two piano numbers
vrcre given by Violet Herregstad.
Mr?. G. B. Bentson was in charge
of the program .

At the February meeting, pa

Olive M. Doak.

Statesman
Pattern

1812. j
I ( M

The houswives of matured fig-
ure will enjoy this frock because
of its slender lines created by the
long pointed vestee and front
skirt panel. The set-i- n sleeves
may be made long or short. Tiny
pearl buttons trim the vest in
dainty manner.

Design 1812 may be fashioned
of printed pique, gingham, per-
cale, rayon or cotton broadcloth.
The trimming is lovely made of
white pique or linene. Note the
pleats on either side of the panel
affording ample fullness, and
freedom in the skirt.

May be "obtained only In sizes
38, 40, 42. 44, 46 and 48. Size
3 8 requires 34 yards of 36 inch
fabric and 7-- 8 yard trimming.

No dressmaking experience is
necessary to make this model. The
pattern has ample and exact in-

structions. Yardage is given for
every size. A perfect fit is guar
anteed.

.Pattern "ill lie npon
receipt of fifteen ceuts in coins
carefully wrapped or etamps. Be
sure to write plninly your name,
address, itjle number and aire
wanted.

Took f fifteen ceis. bnt only
ten ccut when ordered with
pattern. .Iddress all mail and
orders to Statesman Pattern De-

partment. 243 West 17th itreet.
Xeir York City.

Becker-Mille- r

Vows Are Plighted
Wcodburn Miss Isabella Beck-

er became the bride of Bernard
Miller at an impressive ceremony
in the St. Luke's Catholic church
Tuesday morning.

The choir sang the low mass
hymns but there was no regular
mass. Rev. Fr. Rubis officiating
assisted by boys. Mrs. Otto Mill-

er sang a solo in Latin and a spe-

cial number was "Oh Sacred
Heart." Miss Leta Nibler was or-
gan accompanist.

The bride was charmingly
gowned in a white satin gown of
angle lengths with a full gathered
skirt. The brides maid was Miss
Margaret Becker, 6ister of the
bride, who wore a lavender geor-
gette dress of a distinctive style
and carried a boquet of sweet
peas. The best man was William
Miller, Jr.. brother of the groom.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Becker and a
graduate of Wood burn high and
emptjyed in the office of the
Ray-Bro- cannery. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Willi-
am Miller, Sr.

After a brief wedding tour they
will reside in the J. L. Haller re-
sidence. North Second street.

Dora Morley
Made President

: Mrs. Dora Morley will be in
stalled as president of the Degree
of Honor Protective association at
an impressive ceremony Thursday
night in Fraternal temple. The in
stalling officer will be the region
al director from Washington.

Other officers to be Installed
are Bessie Wood, past president;
Jessie Chapel, first vice president;
Lola Schultz, second vice presi
dent; Lewis. McKinley, financial
secretary Julia McKinney, treas
urer; Alice Albers, usher; Lulu
Mosher, assistant usher; Anna
Kertson, inside watch: Bessie
Schultz, outside watch; Sylvia
RIchter, musician; Lena Wright,
captain.

Patriarchs Militant
Auxiliary to Install

The Ladies auxiliary to the Pa
triarchs Militant will install offi-
cers for tbje coming year Thurs
day, January "23. Mrs. Leulla
Engstrom will be the Installing
officer.

Offlcm to utrrtstalled are Mrs
Louise King, president; Mrs. Ida
Tragio, vice president: Mrs. Iva--
dean Hubbard, secretary;- - Mrs.
Rattle Cameron, treasurer. Ap
pointive officers are not yet an
nounced.
. Other instating officers will be:
officer of the day, Florence Tar
nell; official guard, Mrs. Ines
Siegmund; chaplain, Mrs. Grace
Webber; right aid. Mrs. Alma
Henderson; sentinel, Mrs.,Delphin

STIMSOX SPEEDS TRIP
LONDON, Jan. 15. (AP)

The first flurry in the final prep-
arations for the five-pow- er naval
conference occurred today through
Secretary of State Stimson's de-
sire to reach London early Fri-
day morning and put in a full
day's work nt the headquarters of
the American delegation.

k

Lher sob, Francis, whose birthday
it was. Dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Stewart of Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Woods, Miss
Louise Oliphant of Portland, and
Robert Barr.

Mrs. W. C. Conner
Entertains

Mrs. W. C. Conner entertained
in compliment to the birthday of
her husband Tuesday night at the
Conner home on Rural avenue.
Covers were placed for the honor
guest, W. C. Conner, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Needham, "Miss Gladys
Harbert, Clare Conner, and Mrs.
W. C. Conner.

Following the dinner hour the
evening was spent in cards, music
and conversation.

Turner. Ideal Rebekah lodge
No. 223 installed officers at its
last regular meeting Wednesday
night. Those installed following
the regular business meeting were
Mrs. Frankie Brooks, noble
grand; Miss Mabel Walker, vice
grand; Miss Mildred Mast . R.

o

COD

BUTTER-NU- T

BREAD
CITY BAKING CO.

A
that you wouia u
if you were to ba
bread - - -

TfiB
t

a half day in the kitchenSPENDING a batch of bread isn't
necessary any more. But, supposing you
wanted totlo it, what would you provide
for the task? Wouldn't you want a sack
of the best westem-rniUe- d flour you could
buy, milk for vitamines, pure shortening,
first quality,salt and sugar, and Fleisch-mann- 's

yeast, ..all thoroughly mixed and
leavened and baked to a riclv golden
perfedHon.

H I LLMAN'S

triotism will be the subject. Bnt
Instead of treating of general pa-
triotism the club will take the
snbject from the " thought that
"Patriotism Begins At : Home."
and will touch on the beauties and
benefits of Oregon.

Woman's Alliance
Plans Luncheon
. Members of the Woman's Alli-anc- o

plan to have the regular
monthly Mncbeon meeting for the
group at 1 o'clock Friday after-coo- n

In the social rooms of the
church.

Hostesses for this occasion will
ye

t Mrs. Thurma Hurst, Miss
Maude Covington, '. and Mrs,

V George Goodrich. ? Following th
luncheon hour a program will be
presented. '

Mrs. V.'. J. Minkiewitz will
have charge of the music and
Mrs. Virginia Bacon will make
the feature address of the after--

. noon. Her topic1 win be "Adult
Education In Oregon." Before

; coming to Salem as the state li--
t "brarian of Oregon, Mrs. Bacon

had charge of the adult education
department of the Portland city
library and is particularly quali--

v Hed to speak on this subject.

Of course you would! You believe there-i- s

nothing too good for the health and
enjoyment of your family. And you'd
give a lot of care to the biking of tha
batch of bread. Well, that'sexacllyrlthe r

redpe for HiUrnana Snowflake Butter-N- ut

bread. Results speak for themselves.
In a full pound and a half loaf, it's just the
right, economical size for the average
family. Ask your grocer for it tociay 1 r

3FINEST QUALITY
AT A MOST REASONABLE PRICE 4D CHERRY U

ft... Kg..3Harris. MJ4C0.


